T O those readers of NATURE who are not acquainted with Mr. Pennell, the follo wing quotation may serve as an introduction : "Fishing has been in a special sense mv mistress-the fairest and most loving wife -in many a ;,_,ild and lonely spot where, but for her gentle companionship and solace, I should have felt myself in every sense of the word alone;'' whilst those of us who have for some time had an acqua;ntance with his writing,, know that in making this confession h e is perfectly sincere, and that he is one of the most de vot ed disciples of Izaak \Valton ; so that we cannot h elp wi shing h e were an "Inspector of Fisheries" (as he describes himself on the title-page), instead of being appointed by the Government to inves tigate the causes of failure and po;sibil ities of improvement of our oyster fish ,, ries. His book has only a partial resemblance to \Valton's "Complete Angler." Those passages of pleasing simple eloquence, those fine sentiments, those virtuous precepts, in short, all those characteristics which ha-::e rend ered Walton's book immortal, must not be looked f.)r in Mr. Prnnell's "Modern Angler," To imitate Walton successfully, would, indeed, r equire a genius of no common ordet; and Mr. Pennell h LS contented himself with giving a mere manual of th e pi;catorial "art" a_nd "science". (we must, not_ be t o? s evere with enthusiasts about terms); and Judgmg of 1t as such, we can sincerdy say that it is the best and most useful handbook we have yet seen.
The book is divided into four parts, treating minutely of tackle, fly-fishing, trolling or pike-fishing, and bottomfi shing. Tne author takes cred it for several inventions or improvements. Thus, for instance, he describes or firrures the "Pennell-hook," in which "the medium bet;een theoretical and practical requirements" is believed to be hit. \Ve are glad lo see him advocating a reduction in the number of artificial flies used at present; he proposes to substitute six typical flies, three_ for salmon and grilse, and three for trout, gn.ylmg, &c. We feel sure tliat these flies, together with those which are especially used at certain localities, will be quite sufficient for all purposes, Mr. Pennell has thought a great deal at the river-side ; he is never satisfied with simply describing what, according to his experience, has proved to be the most successful method or the deadliest instrument; he alway 5 gives the reasons. Thus, in one of the ch1pters, we find expounded the" tru~ theory of trout-flies," in a seconn the" theory of salmon-flies," and in a third, of white troutflies; however, we are afraid thctt in expounding theories he w:11 not be more successful in convincing his readers than th e maj ority of th,rnrists. For instance, to th e question, For w:1at doc,s the salmon take the artifi cial i1y? he gives the answer, "For its b=auty and tem?ting a ')Dearance.
probably it h as an appetising effect." Let M~. Penneli once watch a prawn (one of the principal articles of food of salmon in the sea) swimmtng in jerks thr0ugh the water, and h e will at once perceive that by means of our rod we impart to the fly the peculiar m otion of the· prawn, whi!st the iridescence of the real creature is repro. duced by the colours of the fl y, which must vary according to the physical changes of the sky and water. No two things can be more unlike than a prawn and a dry artificial fly; no two things are more alike than a swimming prawn and ~hat sam~ fly in the water worked by a skilful hand.
But we mu ;t conclude our notice of this book, welcome and useful to every class of anglers. It is illustrated by numerous well-executed woo kuts, which are more instructive than the b est de,cri ptions. Lithographic plates of some of the more common freshwater fishes are evidently reproductions fron the Fisherman's ivfa ;azine.
A. GiiNTHER The Government and the Eclipse Exp edition '\V E :ue now within two montl1 s of the ,Lite fixe<l by Nature, whose name yoll so wortlHly wear, for a total Ecl ipse of the Slln, and it is_ not P;·ol~ahle that she will postpone her appointm ent foia penod su,li,:ient Io en 0,b]c the J<m1t comm ittee of the Roval and Astronomi cal S ,cie:ies to renew and succeed in their ~11- if dnly ot,served , contribute to hu,T,an knowledge, It may be taken for grantee! that no encouragement will be afforded hv our ~luifty rulers to _an _ex ))ed ition of sixty-eight astronomers,., pro-Jected for !he qu:xot1c purpose of co!Jecting in te lligence not calculated to inc · l ease the reven ue.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thi, well-tim ed and prniscworthy frugality reminds me of some imputations which ,vere:, not Jon g ngo, cast at the Government by two' en1inent men of science, one of whom, the Astronomer Royal, lives to repent his injustice ; the other, the late Dr, W. A, l\Iiiler, alas ! can speak no more.
On the 3rst March last, I read at a Society of Arts' conference, by reqtiest of the s;ouncil, a paper on the subject of the Relations of the State to Science, A niscusss'on followed, in the course of which the Astronomer Royal remarked that "having h~d a somewhat long connection with the Govern ment, he was quite competent to ,ay that there had never been any unwii\ingness, as far as instance, occ urred to 11im, to promote libera1ly the purpose of speculative scieG ce when brought before the Government, with a good cause shown, and upon the resp , Jnsibility of some person in whom they p]aced confidence," .
H ere Mr. Airy lays down, with his usual clearness, the conditions necessary to induce our Government to promote liberally speculative science, namely, "a goo.cl cause shown, and on the responsibility of some person in whom they placed confidence." Our failure, then, to ob1ain aid on the occasio11 i11 question must have been due to one of three things-either a good cau,e was not shown, or the Government had no confidence in the· persons showing it, or the Govern ment differs considerably from Mr. Airy's portrait of it. Who were the persons whose worthiness of confid ence is tJrns douh:ful? The Astronomer Royal himself, the President of the Royal Society, and the President of the Astronomic1l Society ; and these untru stworthy beguilers of our too liberal guardians of the public purse were the accredited representatives of a select joint committee ·of the two first scientific societ ies in th e kin(Tdom. As to the aoodness of the cause, that is to be inferred 'trom the characte~, requirem ents, and position of the three personages ahove indicated, who had the presumpt{on to advocate it, To these two causes it is evid ent that the failure is due, and not to any want ·of liberaH y I in st.,1.te~1n:n,. for ._who~_ e readiness to pr,Jmote sp~c~.l~tive science 1 Mr, Airy hunse:f, one of the un3uccessful pet:tioners, h ,s , Youched
